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WARPARTYLOSES

IIS FIGHT FOR A

.
MARTIAL GREECE

IwSvHT.UTINK DISSOLVE THE

PARLIAMENT

of Formar lrmler Hav

Dmrrtnl Him tm dercwl ImUrcw

.Klrttlon llate la Mt for Dtn
btr IU llallaa Traofwt lo lie Dla

setrlir,! lu Combat tlie Advances

o Teuton, la Valkaa INatrlct

livid

look

i

will

ber.
Tlio vliltlug m I Mom will

I'nIM I'rmi Service ct). tomorrow evening. Tlio

II. After " Sunday
delivered Itov. .1 V. Mllllgnn, V. D.

,l.y, real hot debating ud work- - J
log. King Constantino has finally (jrnnlB yaBB ttm lirwido

party lu .do I pastor whlio
rtwlon of deputies by tbe'itwv. M. Audurrioti Merrill will'

parllaaant. Korniar'tia iiri-so- dollwr tho chargo to)
I'nnK-- r Vtililoa, who load tb
fiction torlnf participation Malnil
(Urmniiy, rofunod tokrato tha wtvt '

8kouloudli ralRlatry.
To offMi tnla. KIm Conatantlne

dallbaratoly ditaolvod parliament, a
.. v.t..iL i... ii.i it..

bad power make. The election
date ban been eet at December II by
Conttautlnav

Already tweaty-aeve- a niembera
(I reek parllameat deaerted

tbe wnr party, according advloaa
via llerlln, giving the government a
majority favoring strict neutrality.

According to Rom dlapatchea, It-- j
aly definitely decided to aid the
alllea In the Ualkaa campaign

Inaure the aucoeaa of thla
project. Thla Action taken fol-

lowing qreece'a definite atand for
neutrality.

United Sonrlta
ATIIKN8, Nov. 12. A gonaral bat-M- o

between the alllaa' ozpadlUoBary
forct-- nnd tbe Oulgarian troopa la

course of development, beginning
Tucdy with Utermlttnet aklrmUh-In- g.

The Dulgar Us extendi from
Tetova through the Vellea aectlon and
Hlong tho Vardar river the vicin-
ity or BfrumilUa,

Opnonlng the Bulgara on the aoutb--
cut are tho Britten. The frencb

hold tho center or the lift, and the
northern whig la comprlaed of Ser-
bian xoldlera. ,

United I'raaa Service
ItOMK, Nov. II. The admiralty

I'a ordered u March made for Greek
smugglcre believed to be aupplying
the needa of tho Auetro-Qerm- an ea

.p kediUrrmnean.

Pred Hickman,, an employe of the
White Pelican' left ihle moraine for
Weed. I ' V

A aearek for his son, who left
bis home with sus-

picion of asrfme tijieiijhla reputation,
ended la XtaiMtli'ralls last night,
when DaWalkr,,a substantial rest'
dent of Nes Ptrees' county. Idaho,
rd 'In the' Bvealag Herald of the
arrest or his ten, II year old Walker,
tbe preeedlaf' day, en .advices from
Uwlitoa. 'Aa aresalt. the father
will leave thearth when his
on goes beme'to faee the courts,

wd cenrlaeag that. the boy baa !"-- d

the error ef hie 'ways, he will use
moaey.aoi to light the ease, bat

make toed the lose the tea
. -

Hy Wala ta sere4wHh
a clmk; raWeete jm,, aai

r the hto father,
' Utter joanHrlac te varteue parte
of the NeHltwt a tbe hope f lad-;W- as

s aM1aete:blm.e

IS

!

TO BE INSTALLED

special scitvici: to hi: iii:i,d

at i'iti:sitVTi:ui; church
SUNDAY MOIt.VIMJ PltlWIlY- -

tkhv ii:miii:kh coming

A xvrvlcM of Intercut tho pub-li- e

It to bo tliu i'roitbytorlnu
rliurrli 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing tho liiHtMllutlon of tlio pastor,
llev. Charles T. Kurd, who but ly

charge I lie cliurcli.
Tlii. tmrvlco will bo lu charge n

commlttco ministers representing
tin iirctju) tcry of Southern Oregon,

which body Mr. Kurd U u worn- -

,t!io poopla.
Dr. Mllllgnu and Ituv. Gloccknorj

iiro iiuiii iA'urii in nuiiuu dviiuvi
work mill tho cniuo of rollgloua cdu- -

cation. Thoy bo prusent lu tbo
Hundny nchool mid on Monday after-- 1

til urrlve
l t,

u' morning will boLONDON, Nov. several
of uf Hw w

or of and
Biuult'd the pro-w- ar tho Ivor the charge to tlio

chamber I,, of
dlMolutloii of

to

no to

of
ib have

to

baa

to
la

lreu

In

to

tae

for

hl
10 Is

imJe--l

lo
In

&t

of
of

of

of

to

noon and eenlng will conduct an
In this lluo of work for nil

who ii ro lnterotod and can attend.

Superintendent
of State

to Hold

Kldor C. K. Swander, Htato aupor-luteudc- nt

of inltulnna of tlio Chris-

tian church In Oregon, will hold scr-tlc-

at the local Christian church
Sunday. TIivho Borvlcea will bo at
tho tuual morning and evening hours
nud nil aro Invllud to nttond.

Duirylng Do l.uxo
Thoy say you cannot get blood'

out of a turnip. Novortholfiss, that
Isn't n sign you cannot got tnllk front j'M,

rnv fntlinr than bv hand), for In

Father Finds Missing

Son Klamath Bast ile

iNejrtharii.Iaho

kataes.s;iM!Mrtaetie7amA,by

;NEW PASTOR

Missions

Services

in

theso days thoy liavo a machine which '

la replacing tho nil aa onoj
of theso dovlccs will do tho work of

several hands. "Jack" Horner, who'
has given tho "back to tho land'
slogan some consideration, Is having
Installod on his form an
minute milking plant. Fred Heldt
of San Francisco has boon engaged
to do tbo work.

Iluya Cattlo
Joaa Bcckloy Is ono of tho recent

purchasers of some flno stcors, hav-

ing Just closed n deal with Mooro

Bros., of Poe alloy, whereby ho be-

comes the ownor (of about thirty
hood. Tho cattle will bo wintered
at Fort Klamath.

the advisability of returning to Idaho

to faco his accusers, and It guilty,

say so frankly, depending upon the
clemency of the court to take Into

consideration tho fact of the youth's
contrition, his ago and that hla

father will mako good any shortages.

A abort time ago the father came

to Klamath Fall, seeking the boy,

and he enlisted the local police In

the search. He was about ready to

depart unsuccessful when he noticed

the Item In last nlfhfs Herald re-

garding h(a son's arrest at a-- logging

camp, on the Upper Lake by .Deputy

Sheriff Lloyd Low ,
Young Walker realises he has

acted unwisely, and Is willing aad

eager to return home, plead guilty,

and llr tBe Ufa Wi M'd
aef baa out upon the family name.

He, wilt be 'taken to .Portland un-

der 'morning. he will "turn-e- d

over, to1 an Idaho ocer by Snarl

Lew.- -

They Think She Is

IBAaBP OB1'? itw'dwkT
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MISS KAY liKVKKIDGK

MUs May Boverldge, a sister oft told the state department that on a
Kubno llovcrtdgo, sculptor, has been

I refused a-- United States passport. 8ho,cirrled messagea for the German for-
ds nccused of having acted as dispatch ,elgn office aad Rome.
bonier for Germany. British agents I

PEOPLE'S MARKET

OWNED EZELLS!

KNOWN FARMERS AND

D.UItYMKN PURCHASE INTER-

ESTS OF 11. S. GR1GSBY IN LO-

CAL UUTCHER SHOP

I

Tho Peoples Meat Market, which
was recently reopened by B, 8. Qrlgs-b-y,

was sold today to Exell Bros.,
who operate the Ezell stock farms
between Klamath Falls and Merrill.
They took possession today.

The new owners will butcher hoge,
shoep and cattlo that have been rata-c- d

and fattened on their own fine
innrhcs, and prepared for the con- -i

Burners under their personal dlrec-- Prominent officiate today stated that
tlon. They will thus eliminate en- - President Wilson plans to bold oon-tlre- ly

tho middleman, and they prom--
i rerences with the republican leaders

U: some material reductlona la the
(ost of living for thoae who patron
Izu their establishment.

COZAD PROPERTY

CHAN6ES HANDS'

RANCH ON LOST RIVER IS PUR-CHASE-D

RY A. P. GREENE

VALUE OF IN

OF fS',000

Another realty deal haa just 'been
closed which proves that action of I

farm property is taking Place, aa well
as the movement of stock proper
ties,

0, B. Coiad, a former business man
of this city, but lately ot MarUnes,
Calif., recently closed the sale ot hla
property on Lost river for e con-

sideration amounting to, 1 1,006,. P.
Greene Is the new owaer, ','' ,

.
j' y

Oawpare Girls ,
The Cihnpflro Girls will t meet at

2:10 tomorrow attemoonat tU.beaae
of MrivW. on Oreseeai
avenue, ?r '

Too Pro-Germ- an

IgtaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaVgalBV
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t&ween'BerUa

BY

CONSIDERATION

NEIGHBORHOOD

M,.MejteUu

recent trip abroad Miss Beverldge had

This sho denied.

SHERWOOD QUITS n;
tf

WILSON'S GAMP

vniiL, ANOTHER LEAVES ADMIN

ISTRATION SUPPORT TO FIGHT

AGAINST NAVAL BILL REPUB--

MCANS SOUNDED

United Press Service
TOLEDO, Nov. IS. Congressman

Sherwood, w ho was counted upon as
u Wilson backer la the naval pre-

paredness program, will line Up with
the opposition.

"1 will light the measure to the bit--
tor end," said Sherwood today.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 12.

hi both houses of congress, to ascer
tain their stand,. If possible, In
pnrd to the naval bllli

RESERVATION RED

CANNOT BE VOTER

DECIDING VOTE OAST BY EDIT

CATED WARD OF UNCLE SAM

IS DECLARED INVALID WHEN

ELECTION IS CONTBSTED

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Nov, II, Aa
Indian living oav a reservation aad
now owning land la Severalty la not
a legal voter. This was tbe deelates
of Judge DeMBtore "today la a salt
Involving 1(0,000 beaea voted by

the Mecca road dtatriet.
Aaffaet Lomaa, a blgbly educated

ladlaav, cast the'deeMtaivoU for the
bondi Because be iataebaloally still
a ward of the,severmtat tbe eewrt
holds that he Is 'aeV.eiMHled te teie
even though riileasl:'asUI that U

bead Issue I. T,vgr; V

here oa Mlm?Firte'XFtfS'i

NEUTRAL NATIONS

TO MAKE EFFORTS

FOR END OF WAR

JORDAN' PREDICTS PROGRESS BY

BY XMAS

Chancellor of SUaford Vadveralty Aa--

noaacea Gatberlag of Delegatea

From Neutral Natioae la Swltxer-Ua- d

Next Hoath to Foravalate Def-

inite Plaaa for Briaglae; tbe Ti

tanic Straggle to

United Presa Service
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 Chan

cellor David Starr Jordan of Stan- -
r

ford University today predicted there
would be definite peace overtures
made by Christmas to the warring
nations by a group of leading neu-

tral countries.
lie announced an Informal meet

ing of peace advocates at Berne,
Swltserland, December 14. All neu-

tral nations are to send 'delegates.
Jordan says the result expected te

the creating of a continuous com-

mission of quasi official delegates
from the neutrals, who will address
mediation proposals to the belllfer- -
euts. "

COAST RATES UP

10 COMMISSION

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. The In-

terstate commerce commission today
heard the arguments of transconti-
nental railroads regarding the re-

cent application for an extension of
the 5!i cents per 100 pounds rate
on Iron and steel articles from Chi-
cago, the present terminus, to the
Pacific coast, and the Including of
traffic from Pittsburg to Pacific
points.

This, it granted, would also give
lower rates to Intermediate points.

WINTER LOGGING

NEXTJT OLENE

EDMONDS LUMBER CO. IS MOV-

ING CLOSE TO HALF MILLION

FEET OF UPPER GRADE TO

TOWN TO LOG ALL WINTER

Close to 400,000 feet ot upper
grade lumber la being moved from
the plant of the Edmonds Lumber
company at Olene to the company's
yards In this city, following the clos
ing down ot the mill a short time
ago, a consiaeranie portion oi mis
lumber Is already contracted, ac
cording to H. H. Edmonds, head of
tbe company, who Is In Klamatn
Falls today attending to business
matters.

When this lumber Is all brought
In the concern will commence logging
operations. Teams wilt be used, aad
anow logging metboda will be used
when winter sets In. The plant wU
commence operations as early as pos-

sible next spring, so the work of
logging will be carried on steadily
to Insure a good supply of timber
for milling,

Czar Prepares for
Five YeaiV War

United Presa Service n
LONDON, Nov. II. Dtseatsaes

treat Petregrad state, that mUttary
preparations beiag made, by Russia
Isdieete that, the osar v meeiiism
thereiWfeea 'at "the , empire" tipi
war leeiiaf tw iwn w.iwewx-- . u5..;ltHiA" AlW' -

MORE CITIZENS

FOR KLAMATH CO

SEVERAL APPLICATIONS FOR

FULL NATURALIZATION COM-- 1

ING UP WHEN CIRCCIT COURT

TERM IS CLOSED

Although Austria and Germany are
aligned In bloody war against Eng
land and Italy, Circuit Judge Kuy- -'

kendall will transform some of the
subjects of theso countries Into peace-

able American citizens on the first day
of the circuit court's December term.
providing they pass successfully. i

On that date the following KJm--i
ath county men will seek to cast off)
nil ties to the nations of their n rtlr- r

lty, ond become Yankees
Steve Sabo, Austria; Josef Vlk- -

torln, Austria; Otto Frederick Boye,
n,m,n. Thn a xfpMinn r,n.ri.
Vincent Zumer, Austria; Lars Johan
Hedulnd. Sweden: Arthur Boleo.
Italy.

III Lit' llliril 11HV III ! IHIIll. LUH

applicaUon of Emll Fagernas, a native
of Russia, will be considered by the'
cjmrt. . i

BASKETBALL IS

v m n a
A I K III-- AMM V

I II LU Ul Ufl III I U U

ELECTED AT STU- -' statement
leave absence war broke emtsjisW

DENT SCHED-- j He was then
conaalate at Bertnu

UliE W IV MMMX 4eU&AK

mV
LATER jIN THE-- .SEASON

i- V -- : -- - -

what football have beent
stowed away andthe bruises from the!
last game have become healed, the
athletic students of Klomtah County
High School are talking basketball.

say tne scnooi mis year nas inei
material In many years for an

Invincible quintet of shooters.
At a meeting of tbe student body.

Iam a.lt. 4lwntiM IIaYiI fl. Tl.nlAV

and center on last year's team, was'
eieciea t i

. ....
and Stltzer was chosen as athletic

. m it.- - i
eaiior or me anauai.

mi IlhnirY'uao&viuwi Buuav
taken up later, after Coach

Motschenbacher gets a on the
possibility the different candidates. i

Games with Rogue River Vauey,
schools are planned. , 4

.

Patent Granted
and

granted to James Briscoe to tbe fol--

seciiou iuwubuhj do,
range east of Willamette meridian,
Oregon, containing forty

According" to the ot City

Treasurer Seimens up to October 1st,
of Klamath Fats has bank

account $65,029,67 to credit In
bank. It la amount that

tbe la receiving interest.
Deposited different funds of tne

municipality total ot f C9.IM.I1.
There several overdrawn,
however, to the sum-'- ot $47.74.24,
and amount ot these defetts Is

subtracted the tolalt
sums in payment Qi miersai.

The amounts of the
various. fol-

low;

Geseral fund ,,i,?fll.71.0
4,701.20

Ba.kkrfne;,:K.. 82.11
takktaff'tund 4.IIH8

tuadi
l.Olt.48

sewer maams; ruaa'
sink- - A

iWeT 711.11
Park .t.l.l.MjVi:

ARCHIBALD AGAIN
')

4

rf

INVOLVED IN WAR
jV1L

j...

PLOT; DENIES IT
J J. .

HiW

INFORMING OFFICIAL AOCUBBD

TREASON

"VJ
Statement Ianiied by Austrian

basy Accuse
tXf,

FniBclsco of Spreading JJfcn
'

loyalty Among Couatryaaem, amslJW

or Selling

"

Secrete of Teateae S J
.rx

F&S&
h ndB

jtltte4 prai Service $ K2$L
WASHINGTON, Nov. heoW

partment Justice today annoaaeev; ,
,Jv

an immeoiai lnveetigatioa of ti--.

chatgo of Dr. Josef Goricar, former
Austrian consul aX Fraaeisee,

m

San

... .. . "T

.that James Archibald, the Amenoam c,7

1WVVHHJ n "D ..' ,.

scandal leading to the"'reeailtgV?sfr 1

Ambassador Dumba by Austria? kafcCjul
the contents of the papered he, WJ&

t- -j?
tempted to carry to Austria. T--if''--:M4H

Archibald denies this, aavay
statement la a WMTOBfv

from start to finish. J'w-- .
AcNiritlnt to . itataaaent- tan

'AiiRtrian todar. BorlearPl
- cced of plottln, wltk aMgft

and Serbian wlthUe dMlaatr

VI

of disseminating diaioyalty (among.

MAXAGER is The aa7s he.waa mVa.
I of when.

BODY MEETING temporarily attachel$$
x,tthe Hungarian..t .r.D m,
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been in .Ameriea. fomeatlag- -

trouwe in Biavic centers.

JLibrary Benefit
Tonight's

A
A program of more than mtul !&aah nriii enaaesreamireimanager oi oas&eimui. xioxi.ccii. was. -- w. av.;wm- -

ABt iTWopera uuuse iuu nui
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says.

missions are ao ana, so cents,--esm,;- :

.the doors will open before esgni
o'clock. ''
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phere Is moist and balmy,, puuus
often lodge In the most unusual, ;

United States patent has beeajplaces. produce the most;unnsuai;& J
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City Is $65,000 and

More to the Good
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City hall fund
Light and water.fund,... JPiIff.
Fire department tuna ,.l..,...,..
Library fund . . , . ." 4 HLJi
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